Excessive dietary selenium decreases the vitamin A storage and the enzymatic antioxidant defence in the liver of rats.
This study investigated the influence of selenium intake, over 8 weeks, on vitamin A level and on enzymatic antioxidant defence in the liver of young rats. Deficient animals were fed a well-balanced diet but without selenite addition; the Se content of this diet which originated from natural Se content of ingredients was 0.05 mg/kg. Controls were fed the same diet with 0.40 mg/kg added Se. The two other groups received high levels of Se, 2.05 or 4.05 mg/kg. Excessive Se intake decreased the concentrations of retinol and retinyl palmitate in the liver. The linear regression analysis indicated a significant (P < 0.001) dose-dependent vitamin A decline. As expected, Se deficit lowered glutathione peroxidase activity. The highest Se excess decreased the enzymatic antioxidation: Zn,Cu superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase activities. Data showed that high dietary Se can sometimes enhance carcinogenesis and our results suggest that it is best to be cautious in administrating Se to humans with the aim of preventing diseases.